November 2019 Local Chapter Lead Meeting

Matthew Mairinger, Canadian Affairs Chair

Canada@naygn.org

November 19th, 2019
Agenda

- Metrics
- Q4 Excellence Awards
- PD Committee Discussion
- PI Update(s)
- Benchmarking Survey
- Past Events/Regional Conferences
- Open discussion with NAYGN President
2019 Metrics

- [https://naygn.org/local-chapters/metrics/](https://naygn.org/local-chapters/metrics/)
- ~20,000 hours so far where we should be ~80,000 hours
Q4 Excellence Awards Open

- Nominations for the Q4 Excellence awards are now open
  - These nominations will be for the time period from October 1 through December 31,
  - Deadline to submit is January 15, 2020
  - Nomination link is [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NAYGN_4QExcellenceAwards](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NAYGN_4QExcellenceAwards)
  - Past award winners now appear on the website here: [https://naygn.org/past-award-winners/](https://naygn.org/past-award-winners/)
  - Recognize your fellow members for their activities supporting NAYGN
Professional Development Committees

- **Conference Planning Committee**
  - Planning has now started for the 2020 NAYGN Conference
  - If you are interested in helping shape what that conference will look like email pd@naygn.org

- **Webinar Committee**
  - Want to help your fellow NAYGN members develop professional skills? Join the webinar committee to help plan and organize NAYGN webinars!
  - Email pd@naygn.org to find out more and to get involved
George’s Energy Adventure

George has gone digital!

- *George’s Energy Adventure* is now digitally available for free!
- The book is also available in hard copy on [Amazon](https://www.amazon.com) for a limited time.
Highschool Essay Contest - Fueling Space Exploration

Requirements:
- In this essay, define baseload and intermittent electricity sources.
- Use at least 3 different reliable sources for your research and cite these sources.
- Essay must be between 700 and 1000 words.

Due date December 15, 2019 @ noon (email PDF version to naygn.essay@gmail.com)

Prizes:
- Laptop (1st place), chromebook (2nd place) and top 3 finalists receive science books, Power Grid game & Pandora’s Promise

Questions? schooloutreach@naygn.org
Benchmarking Survey

- Survey deadline is December 20th
- Survey participants entered in a raffle (Amazon Dot Echo, Fire TV stick, Ring Video doorbell) - complete it before November 28th and you get two entries!
- Curious what the report will look like? See previous reports here:
  https://naygn.org/resources/naygn-org-documents/
Past Events/Regional Conferences

- Atlantic & Northeast Regional NAYGN Conference (Nov 15-16)
- Midwest Regional NAYGN Conference (Nov 16)
- ANS 2019 Young Professionals Congress (Nov 16)
Tips for Running Events

- Advertise! Stuck on making them posts/posters creative? Try the free program PiktoChart for easy, great creative posters and social media.

- Use the non-profit status to try and get sponsors for your chapter events or free things (venues, catering, etc)!


  - Don’t see your event here? Email vp@naygn.org and Canada@naygn.org and we will add it!

- Tag @NA_YGN on social media during the event to start going viral - be the next Keyboard Cat :D
Communications & Best Practices

- Had a great event? Is your chapter up to something cool?
- Submit an event summary and pictures to communications@naygn.org to be featured in the Go Nuke article.
- And/or engagement@naygn.org to have
- And/or to USA@naygn.org and Canada@naygn.org to be shared on the next LCL call.
Open Discussion with NAYGN President

- As a chapter lead, what are you most proud of from your team in 2019?
- How do you show your appreciation?